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DAY IN THE LIFE I 餐飲人生
I then drive them to school 
and go for a simple breakfast 
by myself at a local cha 
chaan teng, as I need a cup 
of Hong Kong-style milk tea 
to pick me up. 
I usually arrive at the 
restaurant at around 11 
o’clock. If there is a booking 
from an important guest, 
I will brief the chefs, 
managers, and waiters 
on what to cook, any 
preferences of the customer 
with regards to flavours, and 
how the dishes should be 
served.  These days I seldom 
work in the kitchen but play 
more of a management 
I start my day 
by cooking 
dumplings that 
I wrapped the 
day before as 
breakfast for my 
children. I put a 
lot of vegetables 
into the stuffing 
to make sure that 
they consume 
enough healthy 
food each day. 
我每天的第一件事，
便是烹煮前一天包 好
的餃子作為孩 子
的早 餐。餃子餡料
多 菜少肉，確保他們
每天也進食足夠的
健 康 食 品。
role. We have about 35 staff 
including three dim sum 
chefs and three barbecue 
chefs working in the kitchen 
– all have worked with me 
for years, and they know my 
requirements well. 
After lunch, the restaurant is 
relatively quiet, and I can  
focus on paperwork and 
designing any menus for 
special guests. Usually, for 
returning customers, I will 
try to add a few new dishes 
to a menu for them. I will 
then need to write down 
the recipes and describe 
the dishes for my chefs. 
Sometimes, I will meet food 
ingredients merchants – 
they come from all over the 
world. It is rare that I will join 
the staff for an early supper, 
but instead I will often go for 
a cup of coffee.  
Before the dinner session 
starts, I conduct a general 
briefing to two departments 
separately: first to the floor 
manager and waiters, and 
then to the chefs – mainly 
on compliments and 
complaints from customers, 
so that we know what to 
improve on. 
The restaurant closes at 
around 11 o’clock at night, 
but I will stay behind for more 
paperwork. By the time I get 
home, it is already midnight; 
at which point I will drink 
some soup or have some 
dinner before going to bed. 
As my wife once said to 
me, I have no holidays – but 
although the chef’s life is a 
busy one, I do take time off 
in July and August, our low 
season, to go on some short 
trips with my family.
接著便會駕車送他們上學，然
後到茶餐廳吃個簡單的早餐—
我需要港式奶茶提提神。
約11時我便到達餐廳，如果
當 天有重要的客人訂座，我
便向廚師、經理和侍應講解
菜 式、客人的口味喜好，以及菜
式的賣相等。我近來已甚少親
自下廚，改為負責管理。餐廳約
有35名員工，包括三名點心師
傅及三名燒臘師傅，他 們都和
我合作多年，深知我的要求。
餐廳在午市後客人較少，我可 
以專心處理文件，為特別客人
設計菜單。如果是回頭客，我便
會加上數款新菜式，並且會仔
細寫下菜譜向廚師解釋。有些
時候，我會趁這段時間與來自
世界各地的食材供應商會面。
我很少與員工在「 落 場」時間
一起吃晚飯，反 而經常到外面
喝杯咖啡。
晚市開始前，我會分別與樓 面
經理、侍應和大廚進行簡報，
主要是反映客人的讚賞和
投 訴。這樣才可以汲取教訓，
努力改善，讓餐廳精益求精。
餐廳在晚上11時打烊，但我會
完成所有文件工作才離開，
回 到家通常已是午夜，那時才
喝碗湯或吃晚飯，然後就寢。
我太太曾經說過我年中無休，
從來沒有假期。雖然廚師的生
活是這樣，但我會盡量在7月和
8月這些淡季的日子裡，抽空與
家人參加一些短線旅遊。
Paul Wong 黃亞保 
Director and Executive Chef of Cloudland Chinese Cuisine, Graduate of Master Chef Course in  
Chinese Cuisine, Chinese Culinary Institute (CCI)
雲來軒董事兼行政總廚，中華廚藝學院大師級中廚師課程畢業生
 
By Vivian Mak 
Recipe for success 成功秘訣 
The International Culinary Institute (ICI) and its sister institutions, the Hotel and Tourism Institute (HTI) and 
the Chinese Culinary Institute (CCI) provide students with an array of fun and educational opportunities  
國際廚藝學院及與其相輔相成的酒店及旅遊學院和中華廚藝學院積極提供機會，讓學生不僅可以在校內增長知識，更可與專家交流及參加
特別活動和比賽，開拓視野 
By ICI Editorial Team 國際廚藝學院編輯組
Grape expectations
美酒之旅 
New Zealand is home to a treasure trove 
of wine producers, and in late March 
F&B students of the Hotel and Tourism 
Institute attended a wine tour. As well 
as studying in a local F&B institute, 
they visited vineyards to learn about 
winemaking techniques, and taste the 
region’s wines. There were also trips to 
local markets to enhance knowledge of 
pairing the wines with local produce.  
今年3月底，修讀酒店及旅遊學院餐飲與項目
管理課程的學生，遠赴酒莊雲集的紐 西 蘭進
行葡萄酒考察之旅。旅程中，學員除 了到當地
一間餐飲學院上課學習之外，也走訪了多個
葡萄園及酒莊，了解葡萄酒釀製過程及品嚐
該產區的佳釀。他們亦把握機會到當地的菜
市場參觀，認識本土食材，藉此增 進餐酒和食
物配對方面的知識。 
CLASS ACTS I 學院消息
Tasting victory  
勝券在握 
The Hong Kong International Culinary Classic, held during HOFEX in May, is one of Hong Kong’s 
most prestigious F&B events. This year, students and graduates of CCI and ICI showcased 
their talents and were awarded in the competition. Dicky Li and Grace Chan, graduates 
of ICI’s Diploma in European Cuisine, clinched gold in the Hot Cooking-U25 Apprentices: 
Two to Tango category. Representing Hong Kong, the young duo went on to win Best Overall in 
the International Culinary College Competition in June, competing against teams from South 
Korea, New Zealand, England and Denmark. The experience gained from these competitions 
stands Li in good stead for October when he competes in the WorldSkills Abu Dhabi 2017.   
於5月HOFEX期間舉行的「香港國際美食大獎」是香港餐飲業界的矚目盛事。中華廚藝學院及國際
廚藝學院學員及畢業生在賽事中榮獲多個獎項，其中國際廚藝學院歐陸廚藝文憑畢業生李緒彥和
陳紀儒更奪得「西式烹調—現場熱盤烹調（25歲以下／學徒）二人探戈組別」金獎。兩人於6月再接
再厲，代表香港參加「國際廚藝學院大賽」，與來自南韓、紐西蘭、丹麥及英國的廚藝學員較量，並
獲得「全場最佳」獎。李緒彥將於10月出戰於阿布札比舉行的「世界技能大賽2017」，這兩次參賽經
驗為他增添不少信心。 
Global exchange
國際交流 
Students of ICI are encouraged to broaden their 
horizons through global cultural exchanges and 
professional internships. Graduate Michelle 
Leung joined the ICEX Training Program in 
Spanish Gastronomy and Tapas last year. 
The six-month programme included training 
at famed Spanish Chef Paco Roncero’s two-
Michelin-starred restaurant (above) and the 
chance to get acquainted with local Spanish 
cuisine through field trips to vineyards and 
jamón and cheese manufacturers. In May, 
students Tracy Ho and Ivy Mak embarked on a 
fulfilling week’s internship at Fischer’s, renowned 
British Chef Max Fischer’s Michelin-starred 
restaurant in the UK. August saw Tony Au 
complete a four-month internship at El Celler 
de Can Roca, the Roca Brothers’ acclaimed 
restaurant in northern Spain (below).
國際廚藝學院一直鼓勵學員參與海外交流活動及實
習，拓闊視野。去年，畢業生梁秀婷參加了為期半年的 
 「 西 班牙商務公署西班牙美食培訓計劃」，於西班牙
名廚Paco Roncero名下的米芝蓮星級餐廳實習（左
圖），期間並到不同酒莊及火腿和芝士製造廠參觀，
認識當 地美食。今年5月，學員何梓欣及麥芷穎前往英
國名廚Max Fischer的米芝蓮星級餐廳Fischer’s實習一
星期。另外，獲選到Roca三兄弟位於西班牙北部的餐
廳El Celler de Can Roca實習的學員歐浩然（下圖），
亦於8月完成四個月的旅程，獲得了寶貴的經驗。
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